




A brand-new show from acclaimed physical comedy performer Thom Monckton 
(The Pianist), The King of Taking boasts circus, mime and a whole lot of velvet.

 
Allergic to normal flooring, a childish and petulant King can only walk on red carpet -

and cannot move without an effective fanfare. You are hereby summoned to the royal
grounds where this King callously barrels towards his own destruction.

 
The King requests wrapped gifts from his subjects (you). Gifts can be old or new and

will feature on stage. 
 

Created & performed by Thom Monckton and Kallo Collective
Produced by A Mulled Whine Productions 

Curriculum link: Theatre
 

Performance at: Theatre Royal
 

Wednesday 26 October 
mid-morning special schools event

 
Pay What You Can $5 - $15 per attendee 

to be paid via invoice
 

Ages 7+
 



Performances at: 
your Kōhanga Reo or kindy

 
Tue 18 + Wed 19 October 2022 

(2 per day)
 

$300 - $400 ex GST per show on a
sliding scale based on what can be

afforded by your organisation
 

Length: 30 minutes
 

For maximum 20 tamariki at a time
 

Ka tangi te Tītī, ka tangi te Kākā, ka tangi hoki ko ēnei Pīpī Paopao! Tihei māuri ora!
 

Pīpī Paopao is a performance for tamariki aged 3-5 years old - and their adults - which adopts the unique
characteristics of our Manu Rangatira (noble birdlife) through waiata and play, echoing the sounds of Te

Taiao (nature).
 

Pīpī Paopao continues the Māori traditions of using proverbs and metaphors of the natural world to teach and
prepare our own little hatchlings; so they too may flourish and fly into a world of their own.

 
Created by Metro Māori Productions

Presented by PANNZ 



 
@ your school

 
Fri 28 + Mon 31 October 2022 

(2 per day)
 

Cost: $200 - $300 ex GST per workshop, on a
sliding scale based on what can be afforded by

your kura.
 

Length: 120 mins
 

 Ages: 5-9 years old
 

Selina Tusitala Marsh visits schools to talk about her two inspirational graphic novels for young readers,
Mophead (winner of the 2020 Margaret Mahy Award) and Mophead Tu (a finalist for the 2021 award). In the
telling of these heartfelt and often hilarious tales, Selina encourages tamariki to embrace their differences.

 
Selina is available to visit four schools in the Whakatū Nelson-Tasman region.





You can:

1. Create masks at your kura ahead of the Festival
with our mask making kits or let the imagination go
wild - and then lend them to us for exhibiting

 
2. Attend a workshop at Community Art Works with

your class for some hands-on skill development
 

3. Make masks in the classroom, take some snaps
and send us photos of your creations for sharing 

 
Exhibition will be live about town from: 20 - 30 Oct.

 
FREE to participate

All Ages

Created by You!
Let’s paint the streets of Whakatū in bright colours and showcase our community’s diversity and
creative superpowers! 

We are working with local businesses to create displays of fantastic mask creations old and new - and
we'd love your tamariki to contribute. 

Submit your classroom mask creations for the showcase or send us photos - we’d love to share them
with far and wide!



 
Workshops Venue: to be announced - get in

touch to make sure you're on the list.
 

Workshops available in School hours on:
Tues 18 - Thurs 20 Oct + 

Tues 25 - Wed 26  Oct 
 

FREE to participate
 

Ages: 5-12 years

 
 

Thinking about ice, thinking about Antarctica, thinking about our climate. 
How do icebergs form, where do they go, and what becomes of them?

In our workshops, students will create an iceberg collage from repurposed materials. Projected
onto lightboxes, all collages will together form a growing iceberg to be exhibited across the Nelson
Arts Festival and at the Cawthron Open Day.

A community generated artwork designed by visual artist Gabby O'Connor. 

Workshops led by Dr Esther McNaughton from the Suter Art Gallery Te Aratoi o Whakatū.
 



 
Workshop location: TBC

Performance location: Whakatū Nelson CBD (outdoors)
 

Workshop time: TBC
Performance: Thurs 20 Oct, after 5pm

 
FREE to participate

 
Ages: 13+

 
 

Love to move?

Join The Sensorium and help us open Nelson Arts Festival
on Thurs 20 October as part of Night Vision. 

Local dancer/choreographer Chloe Loftus invites your
students to join her in a community mass movement event
which will roam through the city and its galleries.

Participants will be required to attend a short rehearsal
ahead of the Night Vision performance. 



What says poetry slam more than a boxing ring?

An awesome opportunity for a limited number of high school students to attend a workshop created by
Action Education with some of the best slam poets in Aotearoa to develop their spoken word poetry
skills. 

Following the workshop they get to perform for their whānau and community alongside these poets at
the Victory Poetry Slam - taking to the boxing ring's stage on the first Friday of the Festival.

Word, rhyme, waiata, rap, solo, group, beautiful, tough, real.

 
Workshop location: TBC

Performance location: Victory Boxing Gym
 

Workshop time: morning Fri 21 Oct
Performance: Fri 21 Oct, 6.30pm

 
FREE to participate

 
Ages: 16+

 
 





 
There are a whole heap of awesome events throughout the programme that you and your students will enjoy!

If you'd like to book a group to any of these events please contact: education@nelsonartsfestival.nz

Tupu (ages 5-12): Sat 22 Oct
Pasifika dance / theatre celebrating each other's differences at Victory Community Centre.

 
THAW (all ages): Mon 24 Oct

Free performance calling us to climate action featuring 3 international dancers on ice hanging from a crane..!
 

Night Vision + Tune Up (all ages, particularly high school): Thurs 20 Oct
Night Vision - all galleries open late and activations - plus our collaboration with Nelson Youth Council and RockQuest for 

Tune Up - a selection of our best local youth bands and singers, free at Kirby Lane. For music and visual arts students.
 

Art Chemist (all ages): 20-23 Oct
Once in a lifetime opportunity to get a prescription of art for all ailments.

 
Thoroughly Modern Māui (16+): Sat 22 Oct

Musical theatre star Rutene Spooner takes us through quick-witted songs, hilarious antics & heart-felt storytelling.
 

Sun Song Suites (all ages): Mon 24 Oct
Some of our best jazz musicians across four exceptional performances at the Boathouse.

 
ScatterGun: After the Death of Rūaumoko (16+): Wed 26-Thurs 27 Oct

Star of Cousins Ana Chaya Scotney's exceptional one woman show. Must see for theatre students.
 

ArteFact: How To Behave in an Art Gallery (8+): Fri 28 & Sat 29 Oct
Arts Laureate Ross McCormack joins NZ Dance Company for a charming dance tour of the Suter. Dance students will love this.



 
There are a whole heap of awesome events throughout the programme that you and your students will enjoy!

If you'd like to book a group to any of these events please contact: education@nelsonartsfestival.nz

Ko Te Ākau (all ages/PG): 20-30 Oct
An installation throughout the Refinery with rolling performances throughout the whole Festival from some of the best Māori

dance, performance and music artists in Aotearoa. An experience unlike any other for all students.
 

Piano Burning (all ages/PG): Sun 30 Oct
A visual arts performance event from Annea Lockwood. What it says on the tin!

 
By Whakatū Residency Programme Sharing (all ages/PG): Sun 30 Oct
A sharing from our inaugeral By Whakatū residency programme artists.

 
Italian Moods (all ages): Sun 30 Oct

Take a trip through Italy (musically!) with Raffaele Bandoli on trumpet and Louis Lucas-Perry on piano. 
One for the music students.

 
Pukapuka Talks (various): 20-30 Oct

Various events, especially around Labour Weekend with talks from some of the best voices in 
Aotearoa literature today including:

Whiti Hereaka, Hinemoa Elder, Noelle McCarthy, NUKU contributors, Rebecca K Reilly, and more.
Plus Belonging - our digital commission of writers speaking on the theme.

Excellent for English and Creative Writing students.
 

Whispers in the Streets (all ages): 20-30 Oct
A collaboration with NMIT students which asks how our rangatahi today feel about uncertainty and Whakatū.

An installation throughout our streets. See our website for updated details closer to the time.



 
Night Vision + Tune Up (all ages, particularly high school): Thurs 20 Oct - See above.

 
NUKU: The Exhibition (all ages): 20-30 Oct

Larger than life photographs celebrating some of the Indigenous wāhine from the book NUKU at NMIT.
 

Slow Art Day (all ages): Sat 29 Oct
An opportunity to slow down and enjoy the visual arts. 

Talks including about the Rita Angus exhibition available - more details online.
 

Ko Te Ākau (all ages/PG): 20-30 Oct - See above.
 

Kei Hea a Tiki? Where is Tiki?: 20-30 Oct
Exhibition from local artist Kim Ireland exploring gender identity in te ao Māori at the Refinery.

 
Rita Angus + Selina Foote: 20-30 Oct

Two exhibitions from two of our best at the Suter Art Gallery Te Aratoi o Whakatū.
 

Viewfinder Window: 20-30 Oct
A new Viewfinder Window in Morrison Square alongside their current space on Bank Lane.

 
Cultural Connections: 20-30 Oct

An exhibition of thread and hands at Cultural Conversations in Morrison Square.
 

Sculpt Nature: 20-23 Oct
Sculptures at the Brook Waimārama Sanctuary for voting and enjoyment!

 



 
 

Limited bookings available for our special Tamariki & Rangatahi 
events, workshops and performances - don't miss out!

 
Please contact: education@nelsonartsfestival.nz

to lock in your place, with any further enquiries about events or 
details about how your students can participate.

 
Any bookings which cost will be invoiced to your school direct and all details including numbers of

students need to be locked in by Monday 3 October.
 

We can't wait to share it all with you!
 

Ngā mihi nui,
 

the Nelson Arts Festival team


